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MICDKOUU IMUNTINO CO.

Tlio t)eroocrntlo Times, Tim Mftlfnrd
hsii, tiik jvipiirord xriminn. tho noma
arn Orrgonlnn. Tim Axlilnmt Trlhttiii.

Office Mall Tribune Hutlillnff.
North 11 r street) telephone "ti.

Ottlrlnl Paper of thn City of McHonl.
Offlclnl Paper of JnekKon Covnty.

OKOadlJ PUTNAM. IWItor hnrt Msnawr

amm.
Kntered ni wpcond-clna- s iiinttnp

Miiiirorti. Orison, undr tbtf net
March , 1870.

subscription rates.
Ona year, b? mail
Ona month, by mall .. . ... . .SO
Vtt rrtrtnlh, dctivrrwl hy esrrtrr In

Medford. Jacltsonvllla and Cen- -
trnt Point .... . .... .R8

Putin-da- only, by mall, per yemr . S.OB
Weekly, rtor year . - - - !.

LEANS BY SCORE

SEVEN TO THREE

Iicof nnd the stuff that made Mil-

waukee famous havo pot n vepota-rla- n

ilit skinned a mile It tlio rosult
of yesterdays Pnt-I.oa- n game. Ik to
ho accepted as n criterion. v

It was an Ideal day for tho Pal
aggregation, cool and cloudy wttli
ntiio sepnyra that foiu tremors up
tho skinny anatomy of tho Loan.

Tho eponltiK feature-- of tho game
was a parado from tho Ntitntorltini in
tho hall grounds and which In mint'
turo reBomblod thn fantastic contum- -

Iiir of tho Mardl (1ms. At th head
of tho procession was tfic band, fol
lowed by tho playors, Pats tlrt.
Leans bringing up thn rear. Mayor
Klfort In a ping pong suit, marching
with his Into opponent, C. K. Gate.
led tho procession. Tho Gate tnt-tui- no

rcsemhling the advortlMng mc- -
tlon of Motor Ago and coniprlsiaK
everything from a Claxton horn and
spcodoinoter in front to tho 1913
llccnso and tall light proier)y locat
ed. Notahlo anionic tho Pat was the
heroic flguro of J. A. Woatorlund
looming up like a mountain. Tho
wero an aggregation, well eauculatoU
to advertise tho community.

And then camt) tho Loans, P. J,
O'Cara nnd S. P. Utoienbauni In the
foreground. O! Minerva! k t oit
your binocular. Nothing but a
klnctoscopo or tho big telescope .f
tho Lick observatory could deacry
tho evanescent And chimerical line
of calf. To tho naked eye they
seemed to floatjiy, trunks suspend-
ed ou unseen wires.

Arriving at tho grounds tho first
feature ot tho program was n 50-ya- rd

fot raco between Ilotanbaum
and O'Garn, a feature woll worth
tho admission and won by Itof on
baum In Shasta Limited stylo.

Tho ball was promptly put into
piny, with Miles and Antlo holding
tho Indicators. Tho loams lined up
as follows:

Pats Laana
Ulgham Pitcher. O'Clara,

I 'oat or, llurgaw
Kelly Catcher-- Vauoe
Kentuer Plrst Ilurgeaa
Klfcrt . .... .Second- - KHipi

Sheridan ....... Short. SttMiigtrnp
Gates Third Poatar
Pabrlck r.f .... Androwa
WoBterlund ...... c.f. Hosenbauni
McCabo I.f IlroHM

Tho Pats wero first at bat cd
O'Gani in tho box for the Laana
didn't seem to havo ruiieu aulybitr In
his delivery, tho Pata fHlllHg ou to
his offerings Ilko blight onto a you an
jwar trco and when tho bombard
ment ended tbo Pata weo In pose.
Mon of tho ganto and iv inaacot In
tho person of P. J. O'Gara'a goat.

Por tho Pata tho big battery. Ulna-ha- m

and Kelly, held tbo Leans aafe
nt all tlmus. Old Soda Pop bad
plenty of pules, lu als daflvery. ouly
allowing im oeoaslonal pop-H- p.

Tho gamo was ropltlo with fea-

tures principal among which was
tho fielding of Kcntner and tfio base
running of Kd Androwa and Johu
"Wostorluud.

Tho fjnal scoro was: Pats
Leans 3.

UPWARD MOVEMENT

NEW YOHIC, Juno 24. Aided by
u fiimcr touo in London, the early
market lu;re (odny was ulronj?.

Union and Northern Pueifie,
IU'iuliiift Sinolliiifj, Now Voxk (Smtrol,
Hlcol nnd Amnlfjamfitcd rose to ii'j.
Trudipg tygcumo quiot nftcr tiro firnt
Ikiuv'b rtihli, lint tho lone coiitiuuod
J'jrm. After a hear rnil had caiued
(loclitica of about half u point all
nruuiitli tho upward movement was
vesumed. London took hotwoon
20.QOO and 23,000 blmros of blnok in
tliia innrkct. Canndiun Pnoific,
Ainulgnmntcd nnd tho ITnminans
woro most' wonted. Bonds wero
stonily.

Tlio tnnrkot closed dull nnd heavy.

A

Mail Tnlmno lui no uVsiro jo onier into a
with sotiulist over It wonhl be tle-Iurc- cI

in a Tlootl of words that sound save its
own

is best defined as a word that eovei's a nmlji-- t
nde of dreams as well as sins. The jent 1c silt ntist . nreaeii

inch the of man and the jjosnel of the lowly
aarene, the sowing and st ir- -

rinjjf strife as an easy means
dicalist with his strike his saliotisut and

the unfit ami the misfit all these and a
varieties of Imuran croaks and cranks under its

iiMiutlo.
'Phe tuie, in which everyone receives equal

sharp, i a bpRUliful dream that to all. A veritable
maae of Miths, which no one can thread, bewilder the

'

Xo )lan lms yet been that wipes out the in-hero- nt

in and the of the
tvraunv of the state for the free
dom of is not Despite the"

of i'ts defects are those that rather
than will

for failure is too often placed upon con-
ditions and when it lies with

Under any idealistic system where each received
tho of his labor, the of those
now for would be the system because
(hey had so little and to some other system to
realm' Utopia.

of is the goal of every
There can lie no other created or assured by

Hut your socialist dreams of the time when the
poorest toiler as much from soeietv
as the greatest creative genius.

It is a favorite socialist saving that labor creates all
wealth mcaniiur therein- - nhvsical labor. Yet today half
of the work of the world, done by human hands,
is done bv and nearly all will be so
doue. The laborer therefore creates less wealth than the
machine that takes his place.

Bill socialist leader and his AY. W. cohorts,
sabot ism and are

the. same ethics that the (ilcndale socialist prac-
ticed when at the Kiut of a gun., lie the
bank's money he what he his
"natural aivl'that "which he had created and
which bad been from him b present owners."

VI

MULTITUDE

The nest time nii jiro ilouu town
step into the Exhibit buiiduijc auil
vote for yuiur fArita row. If you
Ii aren't nuy clioiee Hehet ou fnwi
tluwe diaplayrd on the tuble juat iu-a- Je

the iloor. Yeter(lay tho folio w- -
jng roneii could Ita evu tliare, IS
arieliex: Ifuuinn Cnchrt, La France,

Itolla Sielireeht, AuKuatiha Qiun-noiha- n,

Papa OoiilUr, Irih c,

Itttich riM'kKou, J. it. Clark,
Ulri.-I- , Itruuitr, ifareehal Nivl. IUib-titnn- d

1, Carl DruMi-hk- i, Lyons
Chariea binKiw, Cbatenu k (loa Von-Itco- t,

OrnHMUH Tepleta. General Mac-Arthu- r,

Of tttnae Ilia Lymia euia to ho h
gival favorite hut with that the rii?u-tii-

nlwa.v urimw, "Will we want the
aame roae TaeontM haxT'' WImI do
you Uiink about? The Hail Tribune
will be d to hm
in reganl lo tola rows, or any other.
Send oar argnMentM jru or eou lo
Uiia )mier tkot Utey may be ibUbeil
and ao uot only uel vour fnvoriU
to win, Ixit ..No aaxi"! Ikon wbue
knwh?iif;e of ro eultiire in the
It Kite river valley in wore or i

:oile tloped.
A word nbout the v tin it. Mr.

Ware, aeeretary of the Cotnmerfinl
club, is cnatudinn of a real live, oT- -

fieiol bullot )wx nnd wilf be ead to
how you where and how to drop

your ballot. The iillu will lie oien
until 00 p. in. of July llh.

If you don't happen to find our
fnvorilo roao thero aee that it uni
on the 'diday tnble. Vhmcm filled
with ater will 1h fouud there witlt
printed flipx fr litheling. Vrvt--

riMiva nre Mipplied every day. If you
have nuy fhoii-- e beinien be nre to

; them in.
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SAN FliAKCJbCO, Cul Juno 21.
Anderoon uud ilnilem Tommy

Murphy for Aujut nnd the winner to
meet the winner of tiie ltitclilu-Hive- r.

fiKht.
Tliia, Jnuioa Cultttlih auid today,

when hi retnitied fnxn u trJp'to the
etMintiy, is bis pitiliatie inngrnw for
the suuiiiuT. 1I ragnnU tho

uuitoh us prr.utienjly
bottlod hut hns not yot doeidud on n
dnte.

With Mcdford trade la Medford rnnflo,

OP DREAMS.

TJIK socialism.
"hearsjio

dnshin&s,"
Socialism

brtithcrhocitl
umftihi' ajit4tor discontent

unprovoked dyna-
mite, thousand

fintUshelter
prottwtiiiR

ve

appeals

dreamers.
suggested

inetpmlities humanity substitution
socialistic comparative

democracy alluring. drawbacks
"capitalism" evolution,

ivvolution, remedy.
Kesponsibility

systems, principally individ-
uals

products majority clamoring
socialism blaming

pointing

Equality opportunity democracy.
equality gov-

ernment.
mechanical receives

formerly
machinery, eventually

Haywood,
preaching ruination, confiscation advo-
cating

"confiscated"
"restored" conceived

birthright"
confihcah--

NOW

ORDER FOR OFFICIAL

MEDFQRD ROSE

eomniunieatioux

ANDERSON GEI

Audiir-ban-Murp-

of existence, the sinister syn

WHISLER WILL

CHALLENGE FATS

WITH HIS LEANS

( K. Whiter didn't take, kindly
to Miles (UtIbIoiir in tlio Fat mm
I.enu baiebnll Rntuo yesterday nnd
today before n number of fans nx

tho Quit uinilu an offer to bet $.r0
that lie, with Mr. IlevcrlclKc's little
boy, Inland, nnd tlireo othur Loan

rmtn wliom ho would pick tb.it had
not played bull In ton years, could
beat the nl no fat nion who played In
Mondays contost.

Whlaler stipulated ospcclully that
Unas WnKiior Woatorlund would
havo to play. Whlslcr nskH for n
week to get his mon lu condition and
made his offer lu nil seriousness.
Ho baa arranged to have his men
out for practice! on evening after
lx o'clock, when tlio regular team

works out.
JiiiIko Kolly, when npproaclied on

the subject, said It Mould bo Ilk
taking cundy from n kid nnd that lu
and P. C. Hicham would muko Whls-ler'-a

bopofiils wlsii they'd never seen
a ball game and that .Mr. Wblsler's
bet would bo covered any tlmo bo
was ready to post It.

Westerlund, who Is ono of the
gamest of tlio' game, will no doubt
take a Reed sliaro of tho bet jiu' to
show that lie can travel somu plucu
elsw tbo polls.

IN'DIAN'Al'OLLS, Iud Juno 21,
Meredith Nicholson refuscdo here to-

day to comment ou bis telegram to
President WiImui nsking- - that his
iiomimitioi) us miuibter to Portugal
ho withdrawn for dorncbtio reasons.
It is reported that tlio Tuggnrt fac-
tion of the democratic party opposed
Nicholson's appointment. Thu nomi-

nation wus bent to tho senate several
days ago,

IT TIIKATKK.
Tt Theatro program for tonight:

"Two's Company, Three's Crowd."
Struct Scones, Yokohama, Japan;
"OroundlesH Suspicion"; "Tho Olrl
Uuck Kast"; General Scott's Prod-icy- ."

Special music, G and 10c;
Why pay morp? . , Rl

John A. --Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
t!H 8, HAKTLPirr

Phones SI. 17 nnd 47-T-- S

Ambulance Scrvlco i'pputy Qoronor

HAZELRIGGS TO

REilN STAG E

ANOTHER SEASON

Chivi. 1), llnxelilt' vviites fol-

lows from Milwntiki'e, under dntu oT

.Tunc 10:
To the Hditor:

dust I'nii neni.K inelo-e-d elipplnn
nnd it oeeurred to me then.' mifjiit he
onu people in Ivdront wlio minlil

like to know vvhut vo nre doin. It
! from tho Chieupo Uiuniuef of
Iiiiio tllli when we wero phyinn ill
the henutiful Colonial Thenler llierc.

See you hitM' llio ucw theater fin-nll- y,

hut 1 hope Jledford people won't
forget that your "I'nele Dudley" put
tlte town nn the theiitrieut limp mid
mude it possible.

Uud tlnniylit to ho home to slay
Ihw fall but have sueh a Reed ptMpo-nilio- ii

Hint I rikwh wo will hlay out
ntiflthcr hctisioit when wo expect to
eome back to Med ford with u hiiueh
of coin which will no doubt xrently
iuetvn-- o our populaiily.

llej;ards to all the boys.
Siucerelv,
(MAS. 1). UAZKI.ItKUi

The clippiii ivforrvd to U as fol-

lows :

"Tlio Nellie Andrew lioiice of
mini onerii siiummm beiidline tbo billr ... .... .. ..

wiui crow nun huh irom inu more
popular openi", their rendition of the
xo.xtct from "Luein" beinjr piulien
lurly well done. The net i well
singed and the perfect
blends ill nn ensemble which recalls
vividly the day of inuicnl produc-
tions when Ihe "Merry Widow" and
oilier sueoe-e- s held mviiv on this
stage,"

E

Parties who can furnish two-whe- el

road cart, nnttiiuo or modern, or'
small biiRgy with pony or accoutre-
ments, to bo used lu tlio Fourth of
July iarnde, will lend valuable aid
to the committee It they will report
tho g.iiuo to Mrs. Clias. Scbleffolln,
chairman of tho 'Orcntcr Mcdford
stunt. Doss or goats trained to pull
nro very much desired. Also pinto
pony or buckskins witlt their rider
or any ponies or horses, carts or
hugulcs. An early report will uo
much appreciated by tho committee
of tho Greater Mcdford club.

PKriTHi: AT STAIt.
"The Stolen Papers," n story adap-

ted from the Snurlock Holmes stor-
ies, Is tho hcndllucr for tonight.

This Is nn excellent story and holds
thu Into rent from start .to finish.
Thero nro other pictures on thu bill
and tho program closes with "Their
Plrst Kxcciitlon," ono of tho bust
comedies produced by tlio Koystuno
compnuy In a long time.

Coming tomorrow, a big Kay-He- n

feature, entitled "Tho Ulacft

Conspiracy."

paoi: TiiijATiti:.
Their Is an unii'snuHy good bill of

pictures at tbo Page thoatro tonight.
"Tho Wnyward Si-to- r" Is a soeloty
drama with an uneipialed plot. Pour
other good numbers tiro also on tho
lilll nt Medford's popular theatre.
You should nut fall to seo tlieau pic-

tures.
- . --n

$75,000 Aetna Insurance

for $75 a year

Larger or smaller timuuntu In tho

samu porportlou. Isn't it worth In-

vestigating? Seo

R. II. McCURDY, Agent
101 M. P. ci II. Itldg. Phono if IP.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for '

HORLICKS
Th Origbtal Mi ttnufee

MALTED MILK
The Feed-drin- k far All Agu.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel Without it.
A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "110 RUCK'S."

Not in Any MM Trut

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

I ISIS THEATRE I
1MIOTO IMiAYM Tl'ICSOAV

ANU WKINPSO.VV

A .MIUMCUT UKIili
lloy'ta PiunnUH MiistcriducQ

ScIIk Peaturo lu Two Parts.
PAIITK WKKKLY.NO. til

I'urnxu it ovuit ox papa
Pntho Comedy

Music UffcclH

Coining 'riiui-sda-

AliKAI.I IKK'S MOI'IICIMX.
LAW

(One NIkIU Only)

lHIHHHHtfttl4HH

THEATRE
TODAY

The Stolen
Papers
Two Itevl Peaturo

UltltAT KUYSTOXi: (X)Mi:ilY

Kiillio Change of Program Tomorrow

Willi .M ctl font Trade l .M.dford .Mnilc

Phono us youV orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

Ol'lt STIIICTI.V I'lllNII Hl'T--

ti:u ii.ie pi:u sgL'Am:

Our IIIOll OltADi: Ice cream will
plcaso you. Sold lu ipiantltles (f
2 gallons uud up.

Wo havo our own twlccj-n-dn- y de-
livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Plume "MH

Willi .Med ford Trade Is .Mcdford .Made

Time works quick changes lu the
growing girl. Plg-tnll-s and hl.ort
skirts nro soon forgotten In tho ma
turer charms of the debutante.

Sometimes though you will ticho
for tt plctiiru of bur Just an alio
romped lu from school or play.

Think bow slio would Ilko ono too,
lu after years to show her friends
and poxslhly hrr children. Make tho
appointment while thu thought s
fresli lu your mind.
I am thu photographer In your town.

II. V. MACKKY
P. .Main ami Central, .Mcdford, Ore.

Bittner's. Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

rou ha ill-;- .

ICO acres, H miles from Mcdford,
10 acres cleared, small houso; Kin
fruit treos, lurgo spring of wnter;
price $2S00; tonus, or will trado for
city property.

17-nc- orchard, II acres lu full
hearing, 3 acres pears; plaro woll
equipped lu bnlldlngH; price i 12,000
or will exchange for California In- -

comp jirojiorty.
modern finely finished

houso, mid lot r.dxlO on pitved
street; prico UC0.

(lood Mcdford residence, closo In,
to trado for stock ranch not too far
out; will pay ftouiu difference.

CIO acres lu Antelope valley, Cal
nun lino uiikiiiiki resit piico to ux- -
chaugu for hearing orclmrd lu l. It
valley.

Houses for rent, furnished, and un
furnished.

Stock of Kooda to exchnnco for
city property.

Tnum, wagcii and hurness, i'iin.
Team, wugon uud bunions, $350.
Cow uud calf, $80.

Kmployiueiit.

Kauch hands.
Wood outtors.
Olils for genorul housework.
Man iid wl(o on ranph
Mon to drlVo team on slip.

HES.!MWABITTiqiE
lies. Phono JOO'6--

X I'iono K3H.

OpiMitlto Nimli Hotel
ItOOMH (I and 7, PAW QIPPK.

PAGE THEATRE
Tonight

THE WAYWARD SJSTER
A Society Dnimn Willi an Uneiptcnlc

A CRY FOR THE DUMB
One of tlio tl nip (J(jnimny 'a ( Iroiilesl J'nulnel ions

THE LAW OF THE WILD
A iMosl. 'UhrllliiiK Umiiui ot (lie Ureal NurlUwunl.

A KNIGHT OF THE GARTER
A Screaming Comedy

FICKLE PHILL
Aiiollier Sidesiilitling Comedy

DOORS OPEN 7:30.
ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

Any Seat in tlio .House

PAGE THEATRE

PANTAGES
t'ucunlftl Yiiudcvlllo

Kver) Wcdumidiiy and Thursdiiy Matliico nnd ICyciiIiik

tiik iviii:i:i. 1MmV mtMAS AM ,u
In a I In

SMi'lncubir Scinrttloii 'I lie .MciibaitlN Pi luce
Introducing Vntidovllbra .Mcxt

Pnbpio Surtess
PAOKSI'OPK

Kl,t;i X i;itiali:U litet Aulmnled livuuts
Those JiikrIIiii; Clowns

Mmo. Nordlnl
Muslo by Paito Orthcatra Airordlsnlit

II. II. Ilowcdl, Director I Juns 27 and US

Tlireo Shows Dally, 3:30, 7:30 and H:00

Pih ik, IIMIII Scuts: Mallinvt,U.--; i:ciilug, 'Jr., :i,T anil Itove-ni- le

FIRE
INSURANCE

I). It. WOOD Ai CO.

Office Upstairs.
.Mcdford Mull Tribune llulldlng.

Phones: Office, CM, Itealdctico S3 1.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating

All Work tunrntlI'rlco lUaaoiiabln

COPFEEN & PEIOE
19 Howard Block, Xntraoca on th at.

Sow riivn so.

Draperies
Wo curry n vi-r- roinidnlo Una ofdmiiprbs. tarn riir(liiii, rlxtiir.'K, le..

ami ill. all cI.ihmmi ot upliiiliilriliiir, A
pt.olnl until In Ionic after Ibis Work

rxi'lunlvnly nmt will civil us kcmicI
rvlcti na la iHHialiilu lo cat In vu

Hid larudat ctllva.

Wooka & McGowan Co.

E.D. Weston
Official Phqtographor of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramio "Work

Portraits
Interior and oxtorior views

Flash tights

NogaUvcs made any. Mine
'and tiny plaeo"by ajipoiit- -

208 E, Main Phono, 1471

(I I M..I,

:

V. I. VAWTIMt, President.
ii. It, I.INDI.m', Vice Prest.

C. W. M'lJO.N.M.n, Cushlur.

The JACKSON

COUNTY BANK
.Minii'oiii), oiu:;o.v

Capital and Surplus
$180,000:00

('i:m:haii iia.nki.no

hihimiss

Oldest Bank

in city Of Medford

'CaB" Jg?ff" 'IfftlHillrniUTIHB

And iino SIiiiiiIh ror llolli, uud
thuii thorn's lli'ead uud Pies untl
Cuke. Yo tlal.o for Hungry Koulv.

Wo'ro Artists with tholtolllng llu
and hero's tlio tunu wo hIiiij:

l)ough)( re, ml, fa, sol, lu, boo?

Whou llollliiK out tho i)oui;hl
I

MEDFORD BAKERY &
" DEItlOATESSEN

43 ri(Hli Vvit,


